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Hiroshima’s two world heritage sites, the Atomic-bomb Dome and Miyajima Island, 
are both major Japanese tourist destinations. A recent dramatic increase of visitors to the 
former was partially boosted by the 2016 visit of former US President, Barack Obama, and 
by the 2017 Nobel Peace Prize award to ICAN. This trend may prove to be an opportunity 
to provide peace-education for the visitors, while taking into account concerns about the 
commodification of the memorial sites of human catastrophe. Hiroshima now has a double 
task: catering for the needs of the tourists and supporting the local community’s mission 
to pass on the memory of the Atomic-bomb experience. This empirical study explores the 
possibility of conveying the memory of the Atomic-bombing of Hiroshima through “peace 
tourism”. The historical relation between the concepts of “peace” and “tourism” in 
Hiroshima is reviewed and both the conflicting and converging viewpoints (i.e. “gaze”) of 
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the tourists and the local community are discussed, leading to the question of whether the 
city’s “Peace Principle” is shared with the tourists or not. To explore this question further, 
tourists’ reviews in Japanese from 2009 to 2017 published on TripAdvisor, an international 
‘word-of-mouth’ travel information website, were analyzed using an interdisciplinary 
methodology, utilizing descriptive and explorative statistics combined with historical and 
critical discourse analysis to ensure triangulation. The results suggest a potential to 
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(2016: 111-137)を参照。  
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5 http:/ /www.city.hiroshima.lg.jp/www/cont 
ents/1110600391733/index.html (2018年2月
1日閲覧 )。  
(“not alone in rebuilding a bigger and better 
city”）」、「すべての人が互いに真の愛と思
いやりを持って(“with real Love and Concern 
by and for all”)」、「日々のくらしを復興して
いくことが必要である  (“its reconstruction 






際親善に向けて協力すべき (“we must work 
toward international friendship that makes 

























































                             
6 被爆者の思いについては、拙稿(2010、
2015、2016)に詳しい。  







































































                             
7 http:/ /www.dark-tourism.com/index. 
php/japan (2017年10月16日閲覧)。  
8 井出  明  (2016)「記憶の承継とダークツーリズ
ム」(視点・論点)NHK解説委員室
“The Attraction of Death and Disaster”」
















を 学 び  (“learn…events that took place 
there”)」、「一過性の感情のみではなく、日
常を超越した  (“It does not provide…only 
one time emotional experience, but also 
transcends our everyday existence”)」何ら
かの疑似体験によって、「記憶の場のメッセ
ージを感じ取る(“perceive… the message of 
these sites”)」ことが可能だ、という見解も








blog/400/252023.html (2017年10月16日)。  
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11 志賀賢治広島平和記念資料館館長談  (2017年
11月21日)。  
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数：1,739,986 人  
2016 年外国人入館者
数：366,779 人  
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2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 
18 19 28 79 78 163 201 213 173 
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 平均 標準偏差 中央値 最小値 最大値 尖度 歪度 
都道府県 3154.06  6787.39  680  0  37971  116.91  3.92  
地方 14042.45 18197.63  5337  1778  63645  6.13  2.38  
図4 都道府県別口コミ件数 
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また、本稿は、2017 年 12 月 11 日開催の北
海道大学大学院メディア・コミュニケーショ
ン研究院メディア・ツーリズム研究センター














.html (2018年2月1日閲覧)。  
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